
Point-of-care 
clinic solutions 
Jennifer Mair 

If you are considering your point-of-

care (POC) analyser testing options, 

talk to us first.  Gribbles Veterinary 

can offer you a range of clinic solu-

tions that will enable you to take 

control of your POC testing. 

At the June NZVA conference in Hamilton, 

we conducted a survey to determine what 

type of experience clinics were looking for or 

currently having with in-house POC analys-

ers.   These survey results will ensure we 

have client solutions available to suit all 

practices. 

60% of veterinary clinic staff  

surveyed already have in-clinic 

POC analysers. 

Lab Integration of POC analysers: 

 Enables connection of most major 

brands of clinic POC analyser to practice 

management software via Gribbles Vet-

erinary 

 Allows veterinarians and pathologists to 

view cumulative results from both POC 

and lab submissions 

 Seamless and secure 

 Real time results sharing 

 Enables fast pathologist interpretation of 

POC analyser results 

 Simplify your workflow, improve efficien-

cies. 

Advisory service: 

 Ensures fit for purpose POC selection 

for your clinic 

 Assistance with analyser selection, 

based on ongoing objective technical 

reviews, tailored to your clinic’s require-

ments 

 Solutions and support through our rela-

tionships with leading suppliers. 

Quality assurance programme: 

 Provides confidence in your biochemis-

try POC results  

 Already supporting >70 clinics 

 Cumulative reports on individual ana-

lytes. 

Other services: 

 Interpretations from our nationwide net-

work of 16 New Zealand based 

pathologists 

 Technical support from specialist  

 scientists 

 Blood smear evaluation by haematolo-

gists 

 Continuing professional development for 

veterinarians and support staff to opti-

mise your POC operating efficiencies 

and return on investment 

 Dedicated Gribbles Veterinary account 

managers. 

Over 70% of clinic staff were  

interested in having in-house  

analyser results interpreted  

by a pathologist. 

So, no matter what type of analyser you 

have in your clinic, our client solutions can 

help you.  If you don’t have an analyser yet, 

speak to us today and we can help you de-

cide which will be the best fit for your prac-

tice. 
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Welcome 
Welcome to a new edition of our news-

letter.  This month we introduce you to 

our clinic solutions, upgrades to bulk 

milk BVD reporting, provide all you 

need to know about basophils along 

with a new Case of the Month. 

If you have any questions regarding 

this newsletter or have a suggestion 

for something you would like to see 

featured, please don’t hesitate to con-

tact me. 

Kind regards, 

Karen Cooper 

Marketing Assistant 

0800 474 225 I www.gribblesvets.co.nz          1 
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Better bulk 
milk BVD  

reporting 
Jo Drake 

After receiving feedback from cli-

ents, we have now improved the 

way we report results for bulk milk 

BVD testing.  Our new enhanced 

reports should enable you to quickly 

see exactly how a farm is tracking.  

In December 2017 we started reporting 

both the bulk milk BVD antibody ELISA and 

the bulk milk BVD PCR results on a single 

report,  also including cumulative results 

from previous submissions. We have now 

improved our reports further so that you will 

see previous results from that supply num-

ber numerically, as well as in graph format. 

The antibody SP ratio for each submission 

is represented on the graph and the result 

of PCR testing done at the same time will 

be listed with the results along the top.  

Case of the 

month 
Cathy Harvey 

Clinical history: 

A 6 year-old spayed, female Labrador cross 

on treatment with cyclosporine for liver dis-

ease, presented with skin lumps on head, 

hock and elbow areas.  The lumps had been 

slowly growing for the last 6 months.  See 

photograph below left. 

Biopsies were submitted for histopathology. 

Histopathology: 

The tissues were similar and were composed 

of epidermis, dermis and subcutis. The der-

mis was moderately hyperplastic and oedem-

atous (acanthotic and spongiotic), and cov-

ered by parakeratotic hyperkeratosis and 

multifocal serocellular crusts, some with cocci 

bacteria. Within the dermis there were nu-

merous lichenoid infiltrates of plasma cells 

admixed with smaller numbers of eosinophils, 

lymphocytes and neutrophils.  
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What’s out 

there? 
Here is a summary of recent 

interesting cases around our 

network of laboratories from 

June: 

AUCKLAND: 

Haemonchosis in an alpaca with low 
vitamin D and phosphate; Mycotic abor-
tions in cattle; Gastrointestinal nematodi-
asis in goats; Mucosal disease in year-
ling cattle; Coccidiosis in calves; Giardia-
sis in cats/dogs 

HAMILTON: 

Cattle - Johne’s, Neospora abortion, 
Nocardia mastitis; Coccidiosis in calves 

PALMERSTON NORTH: 

Ancylostoma enteritis and anaemia in an 
adult greyhound; Ethylene glycol toxicity 
in cats; Mycotic abortions in cattle  

CHRISTCHURCH: 

Cattle - Salmonella Brandenburg, mycot-
ic and Neospora abortions; Acorn toxico-
sis in calves; High numbers of ascarid 
eggs in treated healthy puppies; Post-
surgical wound infections involving multi-
drug resistant Pseudomonas spp. 

DUNEDIN: 

Cattle - Yersinia pseudotuberculosis, 

selenium deficiency, Johne’s disease 

1. 2. 3. 

4. 

Photographs below:  

1. Gross photo of lesion. 2. Skin lesion H&E stain 100x. 

3. Lichenoid plasma cell infiltrate H&E stain 500x.          

4. Serocellular crust with cocci bacteria H&E stain 500x. 



Basophils - the 

5
th

 white cell 
Jenni Donald 

Basophils are the least common of 

the five types of white cells found in 

blood, and in most species make up 

<1% of the total. Even though num-

bers are typically low, with the in-

creased use of analysers and exami-

nation of blood smears in-clinic it is 

important to be able to recognise 

these cells.  

The appearance of basophils can vary be-

tween species. In horses, ruminants and 

camelids, basophils have many small dark 

purple granules. Often there are so many that 

the nucleus is obscured. These need to be 

differentiated from mast cells. Basophils have 

lobed nucleus whereas mast cells typically 

have a round nucleus.  

In dogs, basophils can be more difficult to 

recognize as the granules are pale lavender 

rather than purple. In this species we need to 

look for the characteristic long “ribbon-like” 

nucleus which often touches the edges of the 

cell and the unusual grey to lavender hue to 

the cytoplasm.  

Feline basophils are packed with small, 

slightly oval granules that are also more lav-

ender rather than purple. In some cells the 

nucleus can appear to have vacuoles but this 

is often just from granules lying on top of it. 

Rabbits are the exception with regards num-

bers in blood and basophils can make up  

1-7% of the white cell differential in normal 

rabbits. Numbers tend to be higher in adults 

compared with young rabbits. The rabbit 

basophil is about the same size as the rabbit 

neutrophil. The basophil nucleus stains light 

purple and the cytoplasm contains many 

purple granules.    

Even though basophil  

numbers are typically low in  

peripheral blood, it is important  

to be able to recognise  

these cells. 

Basophils originate in the bone marrow 

where their production and maturation is 

controlled by IL-3 and other cytokines. Their 

marrow transit time is at least 2.5 days, their 

circulating half-life is about 6 hours and they 

may survive as long as 2 weeks in tissues. 

Immigration to tissues is promoted by IL-1, 

TNFα and endotoxin and is similar to that 

used by neutrophils.  

Mast cells have many features in common 

with basophils but there are some differ-

ences. They are both thought to develop from 

a common precursor cell in bone marrow 

however mast cells mature in tissues where 

they finally reside whereas basophils mature 

in the bone marrow and emerge as fully func-

tioning cells. In the tissue they can still be 

identified as basophils and are regarded as 

end-cells. There is no evidence basophils 

transform into mast cells. 

Cytoplasmic granules are an obvious feature 

found in both mast cells and basophils. 

These contain histamine, enzymes and other 

inflammatory mediators. However there are 

some differences with proteinases being 

abundant in mast cell granules but not in 

basophils (Figure 1).  

Basophils, like mast cells, have high affinity 

receptors for immunoglobulin E on their sur-

face and both these cell types play a role in 

immediate hypersensitivity and inflammatory 

reactions. A basophilia is therefore most 

often seen with allergic/hypersensitivity reac-

tions which may be immediate or delayed 

type and could be due to drugs, food, inhaled 

allergens or insect bites/stings. Parasitism is 

also listed as a cause of basophilia but typi-

cally the systemic diseases, such as toxo-

plasmosis, heartworm etc. would be more 

likely than GI parasitism to cause a basophil-

ia. A common finding with basophilia is that 

there is often also an increase in eosinophil 

numbers. There are rare cases of lymphoma 

where we see an eosinophilia as a parane-

oplastic response and it is possible that on 

occasions there may also be a basophilia. 

Mast cell neoplasia may also be a possible 

underlying cause. 

Leukaemia of the basophil cell line is rare. 

There is a form of acute myeloid leukaemia 

where there is granulocytic differentiation 

(AML- M2). In the majority of these the cells 

will be differentiating towards neutrophils but 

occasionally eosinophilic or basophilic vari-

ants can be identified. Early basophil precur-

sors (myeloblasts, myelocytes, metamyelo-

cytes) may be present in the blood but a 

bone marrow will be needed for a definitive 

diagnosis (Figure 2).  

Chronic basophilic leukaemia, where there 

are increased numbers of well-differentiated 

cells, is also rare. Allergic causes and other 

cytokine driven responses need to be fully 

investigated before a diagnosis of chronic 

basophilic leukaemia is made.   

Photo credit to eClinPath, Cornell University College of 

Veterinary Medicine.  Graphic an excerpt from https://

doi.org/10.3389/fimmu.2017.01749 
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Basophil photographs above: 1) horse, 2) cow - arrows 
show lobes of nucleus under granules, 3) alpaca, 4) 
dog, 5) cat and 6) rabbit. 

1 2 

3 4 

5 6 

Figure 1: Granule content of mast cells vs. basophils. 

Figure 2: Normal maturation sequence of basophils. 
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Snippets 
 Price book error - the price of the 

ACTH stimulation test should be 

$53.90 excl. GST. 

 Tris-EDTA for ear irrigation - we 

are no longer able to supply this 

item via our consumable order 

form.  There are commercial op-

tions available, so please contact 

your local veterinary wholesaler to 

discuss options.  

 Price books - if you need extra 

copies or require an electronic 

version please just contact your 

local laboratory.   

 Consumables invoicing - this will 

now be included at the end of your 

invoice for diagnostic testing.  This 

not only streamlines our invoicing 

process, but also enables easier 

access whenever you have an 

invoicing query. 

 Conference winner - congratula-

tions to Kristina Wyatt from Tara-

naki Vet Centre, Manaia who won 

our competition at the NZVA con-

ference!  Thank you to everyone 

who visited our stand and took 

part in our survey and/or games.  

It was great meeting up with you 

and having a bit of fun. 

Case of the month 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2 

Comment: 

This is Psoriasiform-lichenoid-like Dermatosis that can occur in dogs treated with cyclospor-

ine. This is thought to represent an atypical reaction to staphylococcal infection, and is re-

sponsive to antibiotic treatment. The bacterial infection is presumptive secondary to the 

immunosuppressive effects of the cyclosporine. 

After antibiotic treatment, the skin lesions have almost completely resolved.  See photo-

graph below. 

Reference: 

Werner AH. Psoriasiform-lichenoid-like dermatosis in three dogs treated with microemulsi-

fied cyclosporine A. Journal of the American Veterinary Medical Association. 223, 1013-

1016, 2003. 

THANKS TO DR DEBORAH SAMSON AT HOBSONVILLE VETERINARY HOSPITAL FOR 

THIS INTERESTING CASE AND GROSS PHOTOGRAPHS. 

 

Contact us 
Contacting Gribbles Veterinary couldn’t be easier. 

EMAIL 

auckland.vetlab@gribbles.co.nz 

hamilton.vetlab@gribbles.co.nz 

palmerston.vetlab@gribbles.co.nz 

christchurch.vetlab@gribbles.co.nz 

dunedin.vetlab@gribbles.co.nz 

PHONE 

0800 474 225 

WEBSITE 

www.gribblesvets.co.nz 

FACEBOOK   

www.facebook.com/GribblesNZ 

Last but not least, please feel free to contact your local 

business development manager: 

 

UPPER NORTH ISLAND 

Jennifer Mair 

027 476 7714 

EASTERN NORTH ISLAND 

Jo Drake 

027 444 7095 

LOWER NORTH ISLAND 

Rachel Whitehead 

027 604 8690 

SOUTH ISLAND 

Jack Gillman 

027 476 7713 
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